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(GWitiitCft from hi )wijt.)

Judge Gilbert miulo a fnvnl
dout of till! lllWH uovi-ruiii- tliu
stockholders nf llio Union Pneiuo.
In this iiiRtntico thu shareholders
woro not hcltl llnblo and it in ex-

plicitly so s tn toil in tlio olnirtur
which wan obtained in lIHnoiH.

Un tho other linnil llio Statu of
California imposed a personal li-

ability olatiRo when tho Control
Pacific was incorporated. "But,"
said tho court, "is it roasonnblo
to suppose that w lion tho Govern-
ment yruntod tho two roads sub-
sidies that it intended to hold tho
shareholders of tho ono personally
liublo and not tho other. Can it
bo imputed that this was tho in-

fant of Congress when it sot asido
lands and nssumod part of the
dobt of tho company?"

Tho court further on urged that
it was tho intention of Congress
to put botli r ads on tho the samo
footing- - Uulgo Davis of Illinois
has alroady dooidud that tho
Union Pacific stockhold rs wero
not liable Again tho court

"It is not reasonable to
presumo that individuals would
linvo engaged in such an nnter-pri- so

wiro thny to imporil not on-

ly their investments, but their
privato fortunes."

After Judge Gilbort had con-
cluded tho first man to congratu-
late Judgt Garbor was President
Jordan Ho was idated over tho
docision and lomarked that it wns
a romarkablo pipor. S. F, liu-l-
Itlin.

Tn-MI- I'nrlj".
A party consisting of Jim Hawe,

A Soabury, Geo Myhro, Chas
"Williams and H Myhro wont out
on tho yacht Water Lily yester-
day. "While oil" Diamond Hnnd
they oncountor d rough woithor,
and tho water came in liko tor-vent- s,

with the yacht ging at
grmt'spcod. Tho rosult was that
they all got as wet as ducks.
When pissing "Waikiki thoy met
tho yacht Ukulele and thoj' had a
race, which stood in favor of
tho Watrr Lily.

CoiK'orl TiiiiIkIh.

At Emma Squaro tonight at
8:30, tho Hawaiiuu hand will give
its usual concort with the follow-
ing program:

I'AUT I.

1. March " Under tliu Double Kajrle"
wanner

U. Overture "Fcathnl" Herder
3. Cliorns"J)ay of .luilymcut"

Schneider
4. Selection "Popular Airs" Kuppey

I'AHT II.

5. Selection "A (ialetv (!lrl" Jones
li. Three JupnuiHU Melodic

n. "Mkimi,"
b. "Illiuen .MaUii,"
t "Iniatjo."

7. Wulu "Mukee Island" Ilerjer
8. M.ireli '"Viinhlnatim I'uKt" feouzu

".I.iIMiiciie Autlicin."
"Huwuii 1'ouoi."

ai)i:riim: i tin: ii i.i.diin.

A I'romliiciit 3Ierclinnt TcMtlllen to
IllU (.mill HomiII ol lulii So.

Mr. Oscar White, i f K O. Hall
it Sou', csimo into the BuLT.um
oflico hr ght and early this morn-
ing and fit .toil that within an
hour after tho issuo of yestoiday's
Bui.Linx cout lining tho.r aclver-tisoin- c

nt of Hall's Cottago Paint
thoy sold twinty-oig- ht gallons an
a direct losult of the advertise-
ment, lie siil thnt tho valua of
advertising iu this paper w.is ev-
ident.

The Bulletin subaoription list
is increasing moro rapidly than
that of uny othor newspaper on
tho islands, and its attraotivo
ndvortisomonts uro univorsully
road.

Tho Bulletin makos its own
advertising cuts and wide-awa- ko

morctmnts can got hold of a catch-
ing picturo which thu Bulletin
can roproduco in an up-to-d- ato

advortisomont which will pay ton-fol- d.

Divorce. In I'miicc.
Tho total number of divorces

grantod in Franco during tho eight
yoars in which dissolution of
marriago has boon legal is 10,000,
rising from 1,700 during the first
year and 4,000 during tho second
yoar to 8,000 in 1891. Tho work-
ing classes supply tho hrgest pro-
portion, 17 per cent; tho poasants
the smallest, 7 per cout. In En-
gland tho two divorco court judgeB
declare themselves to be groatly
overworked, and wuut ono or two
moro appointed

m

U you feol out of sorts, call at
the Critorion and try our lofrish-in- g

Seattlo Beor on draught.

r
KVKNIXO 1805.

Queen : Street : Store
G-xoce-xr HDept.

EVAPOltATED FRUITS : PEACHES, PEARS, AP-JRICOT- S,

APPLES, Eto.

ASSORTED CHUTNEYS, HAMS, QUEEN OLIVES,

MORTON SOUPS:

IIOTCTI POTCII, VEGETABLE, CHICKEN BROTH,

MULLTKATAWNY, OX CHEEK, ETC., ETC.

Tinned Buttor, Top o' Can Butter, Whitnoy
Roll Butter, Pottod Meats, Bonod Turkoy,
Chickon, Dovilod Ilam, Luuch Tonguos,
Bonoloss Herring, Boston Baked Beans and
n com)loto lines of

23:EeELls:fa,st

Fort : St. : Store, : No.

DE3Cclid.a3r G-ood- s.

Marseilles Quilts, Toilet Quilts- -

-- : FLUTTER DUCK :--

Silks And Surahs,
Fancy Colored

AND- -

10.

Crepc Grenadines Ileal Maltese Laco,
Valonciennos Laco. Lndins and Gents
Kimberly Gloves, Ladies Cloths Brnwn,
Drab and Grey, Ladies Black Hose, Sani-
tary Dyo, P. 1'. Cm sets, R. and G. Corsots,
Equipoise Waists and Corsots

Joka T.

BULLETIN, NOVISMIlBIt

PRUNES,

Ceieals

Silks
Drapery Silks.

Waterhonse

your homo and tnko delight in working about it
in your .spare moments, so as to keep everything
tidy?

you do, you ought always to have some of
Hall's Cottaok Paints about the place, as
brushful m time, here ami there, now and again,
will savo tho expense of a general painting for
long time'

Hall's Cottage Paint will outlnst Lead and Oil Paint
mixed by hand, and from its combination and mothod of man
ufacturc, it is especially adapted to stand the salt atmosphere,
and for painting in tropical climates. One gallon all's
Cottage Paint will cover GOO feet of ordinary hard surface,
one coat, and 300 square feet two coats.

This Paint is mado of ruiiK wiiitk lkad, i'Uiik oxidk of zino,
puke coloks, puiik linseed oil and DKYEits, all of which are
ground under the supervision of practical painter, with the
latest improved mills, mixers, and other labor-savin- g paint ma-

chinery, which thoroughly mix up tho raw materials without
wasto, thus giving to the consumer perfect paint, wnich can-

not bo surpassed for durability and appearance.

Wo have theso paints in 24 shades, and they are put up in
gallon, half gallon, quart and ono pound tins.

Our Wavy Flooi' and Deck Paint is the proper thing to
use on your lloors. floor to wear well, and look well, must
harden through from foundation to surface. Thereforo, insist
on Navy Floor and Deck Paint being used, and you will

never regret it. To be had in ten different shades.

Call and get, or write for color card the Best mixed
house and floor paints to be had in tho city.

E. 0. HALL & SON.
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AIISho3s Up to
--at

BIG STOKE ON

P. O. Box 48U.

THE ON THE TO

Buy New Second-Han-d

.IS

COKNEK OF

King & Nuuanu Sts.

Oysters,
Spawning Senson over.
Quarantine at an end.
Fresh Oysters
from Pcurl Harbor can
now bo hud every diiy by

them from the
Storo of

124-t- f H,E.McINTYRE&BRO

FORT

Telephone
- ' ' Mutual

CHEAPEST PLACE ISLANDS

Ilmvuiinn

ordering
Grocory

i. Crescents are
a. Crescents arc

"Pk 3. Crescents are

i
i

io. Crescents

Crescents

V

Date.
tHK- -

Co.'s
STREET.

"PnTT'W'n 245

&
FURNITURE.

AT THE.

T"3TT l

Honolulu
"a. i.

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY IIOTKL.

T. ICro-aso- , - - 2Frsp.
Per Dny 'J.00
1'cr Week 12.00

Cpoclal Moaa.t3aly Uatoal
Tlio Best of Attcmlnnce, tho Jest Situn-tio- u

nnil tlio Finest Alenli in this City

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Donlors in Lumbor and Coal

Building Mntorials of all
kinds.

Quoon Rtroot, Honolulu.

j12 eason
it's B

Buy

'&g&&B&'

Why
st to

4. Crescents are perfect in every detail
5. Crescents are light and easy running
6. Crescent riders are proud of their

wheels
7. Crescent buyers get their money's

8. Crescents arc built by skilled work- -
men

9. Crescents are made by a responsible
concern

are
aatc

ii. are
and finish

JlL&

and

worth

leaders
guaranteed
strong and durable

high-grad- e and tip-t- o-

handsome ia design

13. Crescent prices are right and suit the
public

ninstrnted CntaloHue FltV.V. on AjtiUcntlon.

CHICAaO. WESTERN WHEEL WORKS,

fl.

TO

"t&zasrffigfi &&?h

SATURDAYS ....
. . . . SUNDAISw

Trains vrlll lemo on .Sutanlnyn ftt'SSJS
r.m , noil 1:1ft p.m., arriving in Hcnctati
m till p.m. nnu in.

Irani win lore mi timulAys at liilui
nrrlving tn Honolulu at MM p. ra.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS

1st Cla'B nw
'2nd Class ,!

F. C. Smit'L,
1.12..1m Gcnl Pam. mill Ticket Agratfw

IRON work:
BRONZE BRASS, and IBSP,

CASTINGS. MAClIINEHZr

rnnde and ropaired.

S"Pnrticulnr attention' paiiJtt
SHIPS, BLACKSMITIIING- -

P. E. Iffi.
12-l-t- f Queen S'.

Castle 5r Cooke
(LlMITEIi)

IMPORTERR5.
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

NEW YORK.

& Co,

a Crescent

HackfeM

WAiANAL

INTERNATIONAL

Solo Agents

"i tk.i.1 S fyfrid
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